The three species of honey bees viz., Indian bee Apis cerana indica F. little bee, Apis florea F. and dammer bee, Melipona iridipennis D. were observed in different proportions in the inflorescence of 47 coconut genotypes comprising 28 varieties and 19 hybrids. The number of Indian bees visiting was 2.5 times more than the dammer bee. The number of honey bees visiting the hybrids was 36 percent more than the varieties.
INTRODUCTION
The coconut palm (Cocos nucifera L.) is a cross pollinated perennial crop through the agency of wind and insects. It is a good source of pollen and nectar throughout the year. The secretion of nectar by the glands situated in the male and female flowers of coconut has been recorded by Huggins (1.928) and Nafayana (1937) . The groove present in the pollen indicated that the type adapted to be. carried by the insect (Menon and •Pandalai',' 1958) . Among insects, honey bees, bumble bee,house fly, ants were recorded as pollinators'in coconut palm'. Petch (1913) stated that the main mode of pollination was through insects including ants. In Philippines, little pollen is carried by wind from one tree to another and pollination is chiefly effected by insects, the most important among them-being the house fly (Muscadomestica), several species of Lasila (Diplera) and Apis indica (Aldaba, 1921) . Subsequently Furtado (1924) listed other-possible agents in coconut pollination. The black ant (Camponotus compressus F.) was.the other important pollinator in coconut palm. Henry Louis and Chelladurai (1984) recorded the various species of insect pollinators and their.frequency of visits in relation to matured male and female flowers in coconut. Sadakathulla and Ramachandran (1991) found that the con ventional light trap in coconut garden trapped more honey bees. The present study was undertaken to record different honey bee species aiding cross pollination in coconut and evaluate the effective species on 47 coconut genotypes at Coconut Research Station, Veppankulam, S. India during 1992.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty seven coconut genotypes comprising 28 varieties and 19 hybrids were observed @ three palms per genotype. Among insect pollinators, different honey bee species visiting the inflorcscenceof palms age ranging from 8 to 30 yrs at Coconut Research Station, Veppankulam, S. India were recorded. The number of bees visited the inflorescence in each palm of the genotype were actually counted for 30 min. between 7.00 AM -7.30 AM in early hours during bright days. The observations were completed in 11 days. The mean data were analysed.
RESULTS
The common species of honey bee observed were Indian bee, Apis cerana indica F., little bee Apis dorsata F. and dammer bee, Melipona iridipennis D. in different proportions.
The number of bees that visited the coconut inflorescence ranged from 1 -6,1 -14 and 2-18 with a mean of 3,4 and 7 numbers in varieties and 1 -6,1 -16 and 4-20 with a mean of 4,6 and 9 numbers in hybrids for dammer bee (M. iridipennis), little bee (A.florea) and Indian bee (A. C. Indica) respectively. The ratios of bee species visiting the inflorescence were 1 : 1.5:2.5 and 1 : 1.7 : 2.5 for dammer bee, little bee and Indian bee respectively (Tables 1 & 2) . The mean numberof Indian bee visiting was 2.5 times more than the dammer bee. The number of honey bees visiting the inflorescence of hybrid coconut was 36 per cent more than in varieties.
Among the 28 varieties, the following viz., LM, STG, GB, NCD, Phi, Ay, COD, ECT, Gu, NG, GD and San Bias were found significantly superior in recoiding more number of honey bees (Table-3 ). Among the 19 hybrids, the following viz.. VHC-1, VHC-2, and WCT X COD were significantly superior, closely followed by Phi x GD, ECT x STG, GD x STY and Si x GD in recording more number of honey bees in the inflorescence for the effective cross pollination ( Table-4) .
DISCUSSION
Coconut palm, essentially a cross pollinated crop, depends upon different agents for cross pollination, of which, insects play a major role. Among insects, three species of honey bees in varied proportions were recorded for effective cross pollination. The mean number of Indian bees (A. C. Indica) visiting the coconut inflorescence, was 2.5 times more than the dammer bee (Af. Iridipenrinis). Twelve varieties were found significantly superior and recorded more number of all the three species of honey bees. All the three species of honey bees were, on par in. visiting the coconut inflorescence. However the inflorescence of the coconut genotypes viz., GB, NCD and STG were visited by more number of Indian bees, little bees and dammer bees respectively. Three hybrids Wz., VHC r l, VHC-2 and WCT x COD were significantly superior followed by four hybrids and recorded more number of bees. Among the three species of honey bees, Indian bee was found significantly superior while the little bee and dammer bee were on par in visiting the. inflorescence of hybrid coconut palms. The number of honey bees visiting the inflorescence by hybrid coconut was 36 per cent more than in varieties also contribute for the increased button (female flower) setting, consequently the higher yield in hybrid coconut genotypes.
CONCLUSION
Among the insect pollinators, three species of honey bees viz., Indian bee, Apis cerana indica F; little bee Apis florea F. and dammer bee, Melipona iridipennis D. were recorded in different proportions in the inflorescence of 47 coconut genotypes comprising 28 varieties and 19 hybrids. The mean number of Indian bees visited the coconut inflorescence was 2.5 times more than the dammer bees both in the varieties and hybrid palms. Hybrids attracted more number of honey bees i.e., 36.0 percent over the varieties.
